THE PE & SPORT PREMIUM AT NEW VALLEY
What is PE & Sport Premium funding?
The PE & Sport Premium is additional government funding aimed at making additional and
sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer.

How much PE & Sport Premium funding did New Valley receive in 2015-16?
Last year, we received £ 8660.

How did New Valley spend its 2015-16 PE & Sport Premium funding?
The table below shows how 2014-15 PE & Sport Premium funding was spent:
Approximate Spent on
amount
£ 5935
Specialist
sports
coaches
working
alongside
school staff
£ 875

£ 700

£ 550

£ 600

Providing
free
swimming
for Y1-Y3
PE and
sports
equipment
(curriculum)
PE and
sports
equipment
(clubs and
playtimes)
Child
involvement
in cluster
group
sports
events

How did this support PE and sport?
In 2015-16, we extended the use of specialist sports coaches, so
that they worked alongside New Valley staff to deliver PE every
week to all classes (except Year 4). This was designed to:
 Develop the skills and confidence of school staff in delivering
high quality coaching in a variety of sports and activities;
 Ensure that all children benefited from regular high quality
specialist sports coaching.
The school paid for a term’s swimming for each of years 1, 2 and
3. This increased levels of physical activity and give all children
the opportunity to develop an important life skill.
New equipment supported and improved the PE curriculum,
ensuring that teachers and coaches were well equipped and that
children had the necessary resources to benefit fully.
New equipment improve the quality of after-school clubs and
playtimes, to provide better opportunities for children to benefit
from a range of activities.

This paid for teacher release to take groups of children to sports
festivals and events with other local schools

What was the impact of PE & Sport Premium spending in 2015-16?
Benefits of our spending on PE and sport included:




Increased levels of participation in clubs, both at school and outside;
Teachers and Teaching Assistants reported greater confidence in being able to deliver PE
effectively;
Increase in the number of children able to swim 25 metres.

How is the school planning to spend its PE & Sport Premium allocation for
2016-17?
For 2015-16, we estimate that New Valley will receive £ 8,660 PE & Sport Premium funding. The
table below shows how we are planning to spend our allocation:
Approximate Spent on
amount
£ 5935
Specialist
sports
coaches
working
alongside
school staff
£ 765

£ 365

£ 720

£ 875

PE and sports
equipment
(curriculum)
PE and sports
equipment
(clubs)
Child
involvement
in cluster
group sports
events
Providing
free
swimming for
Y1-Y3

How will this support PE and sport?
This year, specialist sports coaches will work alongside New
Valley staff to deliver PE every week to all classes (except Year
2). This aims to:
 Develop the skills and confidence of school staff in delivering
high quality coaching in a variety of sports and activities;
 Ensure that all children benefit from regular high quality
specialist sports coaching.
New equipment will support and improve the PE curriculum, to
ensure that teachers and coaches are well equipped and that
children have the necessary resources to benefit fully.
New equipment will improve the quality of after-school clubs, to
provide better opportunities for children to benefit from a range
of clubs.
This will pay for teacher release to take groups of children to
sports festivals and events with other local schools

The school will pay for a term’s swimming for each of years 1, 2
and 3. This is designed to increase levels of physical activity and
give all children the opportunity to develop an important life
skill.

